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l Does your baking powder
I

1 contain alum Look upon
the label Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar

I

NOTE Safety lies in buying
S only the Royal Baking Powder-

which is the best cream of tartar-
S I

baking powder that can be had
tti
i

EARLIPALMER REPLIES
1

f1

I

A Masterful Answer to Those Who Have
Criticised the Action On the

Light Question

i While newspaper discussion from
a personal Ipoint of view Is abhorrent
to me when matters of public wel
rare are under consideration it is
my belief that any citizen who may
possess knowledge that Is jpertinent

0 to the question at Issue should not
be deterred by an aversion to notori-
ety

¬

from submitting such Informa ¬

lion as may have a tendency to bring
matters properly before the public

Therefore at the risk of placing
i myself under the Implication that

j Tis the galled Jade that winces I

shall attempt In this article a reply
to the strictures contained In a lead-
ing article accompanied by an edlto
riall of the same tenor published In
the Sunday Issue of the Paducah

ii Dally Register which article and
editorial In my estimation wantonly

7 assailed a large majority of the al-

dermanic board of this city

The evident purpose of the arti
clo and editorial referred to was
twofold First to shatter the confi
ilenceof the people in the alderma-
nic body and second to seek to In ¬

timidate the general council Tram
continuing upon a line of action
which its members heartily believe
to be the proper course to pursue

Inasmuch as the members of the
present board of aldermen were elect
cd by large majorities It Is safe to
assume that they enjoy the confi ¬

dence of tho larger portion of the
citizens of Paducah As the Regis
ter had nothing to do with their elec ¬

tion the board of aldermen docs not-
e expect that paper to stand sponsor

for any acts of the board But on
the contrary the aldermen do expect

> that the Register will leave no stone
unturned whereby It may place the

j present legislative body of Paducah
in an embarrassing position

itiIt Is to be regretted however
that while little or no political bias
has been developed by any member
of the general council the chief ex-

ecutive
¬

of this city has been activo
In his endeavors to embarrass the
legislative department in Its efforts

Irr to establish a thoroughly practical
nail businesslike administration of
the affairs of the city

The general council has two Im
iterative functions to discharge In ad-

dition to Its legislative powers for
the general welfare of the city The

t firstof these functions Is to raise
money required for the necessary

i expenses incurred by the municipal
government the second U to super
vise the expenditure pf tho money so
raised to the end that the citizens
receive adequate returns from the
money paid In by them

It was evidently the belief of the
citizens of Paducah that they were

iti
trcqulred to contribute too much
money and that they were not re¬

ceiving value for that which was
f lpaid out Hence the tidal wave

which swept over tho city last No¬

ember by which so many Ipolitical
idobr were set awash to thp shores
of oblivion

As soon as tho nowly elected board
were organized and oven before
that time the condition In the city
at large and of the different depart-

s

¬

ments was carefully considered by
+ the newly elected members thereof

nit a determination was arrived at
that the people of Paducah should
have a lower tax rate uiyd at the
same time receive better service

I

from the several departments of the
city than has hitherto been accorded
In pursuance of this resolve the
apportionments for the different de ¬

partments were based upon what In
the judgment of the members of the
gqriernl council would amply serve1provided thoso departments were

t

administered In the game spirit of
conservative economy as that which
Influenced the general council In its
distribution of the prospective reve ¬

nues of the city

It was well within the right of tho
reneral council to entertain the be
hot that the executive and the heads
of tho various departments would co¬

operate with Uio legislative body
along these economical lines In
this expectation however the gen ¬

oral council has been disappointed
It was the belief of that body that by
laying tho legislative hand heavily
upon all disorderly saloons and re ¬

sorts by giving tho keepers of such
places the emphatic assurance that
If there was any infraction of the
laws on their part that they would
be refused license to continue busi ¬

ness In the city that an era of good
order would be established and that
by reason of these changed condi-
tions

¬

the city might safely dispense
with a portion of the police force
The apportionment for tho police de-

partment was therefore reduced
from 24000 the amount appor¬

tioned last year to 21000 This
was done under the further belief
that less patrolmen were required by
day than during the night Tho pres-

ent
¬

system comprehends an equalI
distribution of pqtrolmun between
day and night In this effort to
save a substantial amount of theI
citys money the general council rcIcoved no support from the executive

t

but Instead a bill was Introduced In
tho legislature the terms of whichII

require cities of the second clasd toII

carry upon their pay rolls not less
c

than thirty policemen This bill
originated here In Pnducah and hasI
the unqualified supportl of Paducahd

t

mayorBut
the department upon which

converges the greatest interest Is

that embracing the lighting of the
city It Is there that tile battle of
municipal ownership against lprivate
service is being waged All other reI
quirements and demands of the eltI
tire lost sight of and apparently
there Is but one issue and that
Shall the city produce all of Its alec ¬

tric lights or shall a contract be giv
en to a private concern for a portion
of them

It is not my Intention to enter Into
a discussion at this time regarding
the wisdom or unwisdom of munici ¬

ral ownership The battle Is beingI
waged the country over between pens
more able than mine The general
council of Paducah has to do with
conditions rather than with theories
These conditions were submitted by

the mayor IIn his address to the gen-

eral
¬

council front which I shall quote
briefly Among other things h3
spoke as followsI

Ono very great need of tho
city Is more light There Is a I

demand for more street lights J

and justly so The plant was
built ten years ago at an ex¬

pense including house grounds I

machinery poles wires and
electrical apparatus everything
for less than 25000 and the
city during all the years rpast I

has received tho benefits oCI
lights at an average of not over

55 per light Including exten ¬ I

sions and repairs
The report of the board of public

works contains the following J

Again we call your attention
to the absolute necessity of the
apportionment to reconstruct I

and enlarge the electric light
plant Already we are loaded t

to the extreme capacity of the
plant and overloaded to thus ex-

tent
c

that It Is liable to cause a

f r

break down at any time Besides
this during tho past year we
havq been compelled to refuse
the applications for new lights
and at this time there should bo
at least 50 new arc lights In ¬

stalled to give proper lighting
to parts of the city that are now
In darkness and In need of
light
Thus was the condition presented

to the general council It demanded
Immediate attention If tho light
question were the only one submitted
to the legislative body for solution
the task would have been compara ¬

tively an easy one but other utilities
demanded attention An addition to
the fire department on the south side
was recommended by the mayor and
the necessity for such nn Im-

provement
¬

was recognized by the gen ¬

eral council A new bridge over Isl ¬

and creek was Imperatively demand-
ed

¬

as the condition of the present
structure as reported by the citys en ¬

gineer Is such as to lay the city open
to a disastrous suit for damages at
any time Parks were nominated
among other requirements of the city
and must be installed before Paducah
can lay claims to the city beautiful
The extension of the sewerage system
was urged and the vital necessity for
such extension Is apparentl to every-

one
¬

While the expense for latteral
sewers Is borne by abutting property
that of the main sewer must be paid
by the city Therefore In view of all
these urgent demands for the expen ¬

diture of the citys funds the general
council would have convicted Itself
as being totally lacking In business
capacity had It taken the entire sur-
plus

¬

revenue of Uio city not otherwise
appropriated and expended the same
upon the light department totally Ig¬

noring the other pressing demands
for improvement

The board of aldermen has cut the
knot by accepting a contract from
the local lighting company to supply
lights to the city In excess of the ca-

pacity
¬

of the citys plant It has
been able to make a contract with the
local company for lights nta price
per lamp of 2242 under the average
cost per lamp to the city In the pro ¬

duction of Its own lights during the
past ten and threequarter years
For notwithstanding the fact that
the mayor noted upon the pages of
his report that the lights for rile en ¬

tire period during which the citys
plant had been operated had cost the
city but 5500 per lamp per year a
careful examination of the books of
the city developed the fact that
tho lights had cost tho citYI

8492 per lamp per year hind

while the Register darkly hlnteil that
tars had fbgure1 that diaper tins

been unable tOIpoint out who the liar
was or wherein the figures submitted
were Incorrect

The figures contained In the edito-

rial of the Register referred to above

are the work of a Juggler They are
based upon tho assumption that the
present plant can continue to pro ¬

duce 1G5 lights during the year By

referring to that portion of the re ¬

port of the board of public works al-

ready
¬

quoted In this article it will
be noted that the plant Is loaded at
the present far beyond Its capacity
and In the Judgment of those who
hould know 125 lamps Is as much as
It can be relied upon to safely pro
duce The city of Paducah therefore
will only be compelled to 1pay the con ¬

tract price of 0250 per lamp for
the light In excess of the present ca ¬

pacity of Its Iplant Instead of 13393-
as erroneously stated by the editor of
the Register

There Is much more of this sam +

kind of chaff that would yield to tit
winnowing process of common busi-

ness
¬

sense In the argument against
the contract accepted by the Alder
mdnlc body but the limit of space
allotted to this article forbids further
reference to figures

The threat of resorting to the
courts made In the editorial is along
the lines of Intimidation and can
have no effect upon the general coun ¬

cil That body will continue to did
charge Its duties as t sees then with
or without the permission of the edit ¬

or of the Register If hl1 asilstance
of the courts Is invoked to block the
wheels of substantial Improvement to
Paducah which the preiont general
council Intend to set In motion tho
result will be upon the herd of him
who has tho effrontery to blc jhe
desires of the entire people expressed
through their chosen representatives

I cannot believe that It was thede ¬

sire or Intention of the people when
making the choice of new Instru ¬

ments to execute their will that all of
the old methods should remain Res
suits depend upon methods Like
methods lproduce like results The
people selected new Instruments and
they do not now object to the intro-
duction

I
of new methods provided the

results sought COIrcan be obtained
Therefore let The mayor lend him ¬

self to the new order of things Let
him be ready to help in carrying out
the evident desire of the lpeople that
something be done for Paducah Let
him retrain from a policy of obstruc
lion that can only result in disaster
to the very Interests we should all
honestly seek to serve Let him do
these things In u fair square and
manly spirit without subterfuge or
dlsslmultaUonand he will end every
member of the general council with

i f < c

u
Ida shoulder to the wheell of Padu
cahs progress

In conclusion I cannot forbear
sounding a note of warning to any
member of the present general coun ¬

ell whomay hope for further political
preferment Beware of Greeks bear
Ing gifts

EARL PALMER

litilhlliiK n New Depot
Mr W C Wnfegencr supervisor of

bridges and buildings on tho 1 C
is building a depot at Gravel Switch
This Is the regular stop for time ac-

commodation
¬

runs but no depotwa
afforded Time now depot will bo
small but uptodate In every way

Yes sho was terribly excited
right up to the moment of her mar¬

riage
IFraid hed manage to escape I

presume Houston Post

Rubscrlhn for Tlio San

IN WANT ADVERTISING

ANSWERSARE

HAL OUT O F WH-
ICHRESULTS

ARE MADE

They out you In toech
with peoplethe right
peopleYour

ad will bring
ANSWERS from six of the
ten people the other four
will not see your ad at once
who are possible buyers of
your house your horse your
leasehold your stocks Your
store your fixtures your
piano and its easy then to
close the trades and thus
reach RESULTS

ANSWERS will come to
you from many kinds of peo ¬

ple who offer you their ser ¬

vIcescooks general house
workers laundresses handy ¬

men clerks stenographers
canvassers accountants peo ¬

pie to ill the wheels of

things at home at the fac-

tory
¬

the store the office

and these answers are readily
turned Into RESULTS

ANSWERS from those
who want jour services
from those who have some
thing to sell which you want

from those who have money
to loan to you or to invest in
your enterprise these an ¬

swers are the Intermediate
steps between your rid and
RE ULTS
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ItlVKIt STAGES
Cairo 23926 rise r

Chattanooga 6201 fall x

Cincinnati 16701 rise
Evansville 11417 rise
Florence 15 stand
Johnsouvlllc GSOG rise
Louisville G302 rise
31t Carmel CO stand

sNashville 13301 tall
Plttsburg 4301 tall
Davis Island Dam GI02 fall
St Louts 22110 rise
Jim Vernon3G1G rise
Paducah 12216 rise

The river Is still rising taro the
gauge today registering 122 today
n rise of 15

The Dick Fowler had a very good
trip for Cairo this morning

The Joo Fowler was the Emus villI
packet today

Tho Iluttorff left today at noon
for Nashville

The City of SaltlHo passel down
last night on route to St Ixmls She
hat been In winter quarters lit Dan ¬

ville Tenn and will reenter time

St Louis and Tennessee river trade
In a few days now Tho City of Sa-

vannah
¬

which has also been at Dan ¬

ville this winter will leave for St
Louis this week to enter the same
trade

Tho Stacker Leo will be hero Fri
hay on ijuto to Cincinnati

Tho Clyde leaves tonight for the
Tennessee river

A Cairo river man said yesterday
Illvermcn missed a rare opportu-

nity
¬

to do profitable biiHlnore tills
winter They all had their boats
tied up In winter quarters expecting
the usual close of navigation and
were afraid to come out when the
weather was mild and boating fairly
good thinking It would bo only tom
porary Hut tho winter has been-
rgmarkublyopan from beginning to
end and boats might have boon go-

ling
¬

nn tho time
There Is now only n bare possibili ¬

ty that any of tho 10000000 bush ¬

ole of coal can be shippedI out of
Plttsburg any time within tho near
future The drop lit temperature
put an end to the hopes of the rlv
ernien

The Scotia which sank at Vicks
burg is being raised She will be
repaired and put back In tho run ¬

ning

Will Itvtiinr From Penmen Institute
Secretary D W Coons of time

Commercial club and Mr W L
Bower will return tomorrow from
Frankfort where they have been at¬

tending the state convention of the
State Farmers Institute

Tho Sun Is giving The Cosmo ¬

politan magazine as a premium
with The Sun to Its subscribers and
If you wish to get this excellent mag ¬

azine and our solicitors have tailed
to call upon you telephone 3DS and a
representative will call on you The

I
price of The Sun and Time Cosmopoli ¬

tan Is 45 cents a month

CHAINED TO A COIUHK

Doleful Punishment of time AnrlcnU
Duplicated In Our Modem Life

The Romans used to punish a mur¬

derer by chaining to his body the
corpse of his victim Wherever ho
went he41brierevolting thing that was7Everyaround with them the corpse of their
slims They cant get away from
them And many of them have be ¬

come so Intimate wltlj these corpses
that they become corpses themselves
The misery of these poor unfortu ¬

nates Jias become constitutional with
them It fits them like an old shoe
They have become accustomed to It

And there are thousands of hu ¬

mans who are walking tho earth to ¬

tiny with corpses attached to thorn
dyspeptic stomachs they cant get rid
of They have to get along the best
they can with tho stomachs they
have And the owners of said dys-

peptic

¬

stomachs are to bo found In

every walk of life suffering from
sonic form of indigestion first cousin
to

dyspepsiaThey
that forlorn appear-

ance
l ¬

their energy Is at zero nothing
Interests them and they Interest no
one their faces sire shrunk their ll
nerves are wilted and their shoulders
sag Are you one of the myriads

who dandle and gratify their lpalates
at the sacrifice of their stomachs
Are you one of those who allow theirjj

senses to run riot eating too much
drinking too much eating at hetwrong time eating the halfcooked
time queer and tho Impossible

Arc you bloated after eating and
Imagine that It Is your food that fills

o1l7 Do you have nausea when you
look upon this or that rebel at one
thing and be hungry for It too at
the same time And have you got
a whole lot of other things the mat¬

ter with your stomach that youn know
about hut nobody else does and cant
explain If so you have dyspepsia
real dyspepsia And the chances
are you have hind It n long time

Your stomach Is overworked
abused fagged out Time gastric and
digestive juices are weak tho mUll ¬

ales of tlie stomach are jaded andlICoIhold of the food as It conies In and
do the digesting and let your stunt ¬

ach take a rest
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets do thatrvery thing They contain a

powerful Ingredient which helps the
stomach In the process of dhostlon1
cures dyspepsia sour stomachs Jndl
gestln heartburn eructations acid-

ity

¬

or fermentation They InvlRorI
ate time stomach Increase tho flow of
gastric juice and do twothirds of

what the stomach would have to do

without them That gives the stom-

ach

¬

some rest and a chance to get
right again

You will feel the chango first In
your mind and heart and then over
your whole body Youll feel rosy
and sweet Thats the object You
can got these effective little tablets
almost anywhere on earth for fiDe a
package t

Stuart s Dyapopsla Tablets Is the
name i

J
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New Attractions in Our Suit
X

Department

AARRIVING daily in this department are the new spring
Ladies ReadytoWear garments Each day

you should visit our store and let us show you what is to be
worn for spring

Black Blue Grey and Mixture Voile Suits in Eton style with circularAli
skirts have arrived d we will be pleased to show them to you f

PriceHM 1 250 1 5OO
Tail Covert Coats are also in in both Pony and tight fitting styles

These we offer you unlinedat u 500
Skinner Satin lined 850 1000

Silk Shirt Waist Suits the most popular stylethis spring in Eton or
plain waist effects in grey blue or black These we are show ¬ t-

ing at 2250 2500
Ladies Lingerie Waist beautifully trimmed in handsome lace

for X500 to 1250
Our showing of Ladies Waists is the most attractive we have ever

shown and we want every lady in Paducah to see them

New Styles of Spring Skirts
Let JJs Show You

I

I
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